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It's the Quality that Keeps the Customers

Our Soring goods that are constantly arriving are well known for their
quality. It is a pleasure for us to show this beautiful line. All we ask is for

you to give us the opportunity.
Note that our clothing fits well and is up to date, our Dress Goods are

uoblty and pretty, our Shoes are staunch and comfortable, our Hats are stylish
and shapely, our Furnishings are new and nobby, our Wash Goods are pretty
and cheap in price.

EVERYTHING 15 JHEW

The People's Store
I. ABRAHAH, Prop. One Door Southof P. 0.

BEST THE NEW
MEAL

IN THE
CITY
FOR Cor. Washington

25 and Main Streets

CENTS. Mrs. Belle Collins

ED. T. NAGHEL

Resident Piano Tuner

Best Referances. Leave Orders

at Burr's Music Store

An Exciting: Run-a-wa- y.

Friday was an exciting day in the life
of Thomas Cobb who had two dmiser-ou- s

runaways and escaped with but a
slight bruise and a wrecked bui'sry.

During the forenoon he had driven
to Roberts Creek and upon returning
he was accompanied by Miss Emma
Parks who is teaching school there.
When near the Green farm south of this
city, one of the horses became frightened
and commenced to kick and run and
the other entering into the spirit oi the
occasion assisted in jerking the bugiiy
aiong ai a lively gut. Jlr. Uobb sue
ceeded in keeping the horse in the road
and after they had ran about a mile
Cobb again gained complete control of
the team and came into town, when he
pulled up at the foot of Rose street to
let Miss Parks out the horses a.ain be-

came unmanageable ind started on a
lively ace up Ro.-- e srreet hardly giving
JIL-- s Parks time to alight. As they
patseJ the Umpire stable, Coob jumped
from the rig and eicapid with no other
injury than a bruited ankle, and the
team after circling around in the Pres-bvteri- an

Church yard and badly wreck-
ing the buggy were stopped and taken to
their stalls in the Empire stable.

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured.

"I have been subject to sciatic rheu-
matism for years," says E. H. Waldron
of Wilton Junction, Iowa. '".My jointe
were stiff and gave me much pain and
ditcomfort. My joints would crack
when I ed up. I used Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm and have been
thoroughly cured. Have not had a pain
or ache from the old trouble for many
imnth. It is certainly a most wonder-
ful liniment." For sale by A. C. ilais
ers & Co.

Railroad Notes.

Engineer Dale Willis, who has been
pulling the tie train through the Will-

amette valley has returned to this city
The tie train has been discontinued for
the present.

A. Burke and C E. Carlson are two
new men who have arrived in this city
from Portland and eutered the service
of the railroad company as frieght
breakmen.

A new time card will go into effect on
the Sacramento and Western Division
of the :. P. Co. on May I5th. Train No
15 will leave San Francisco an hour
later, but will reach Ashland at its usu-

al hour of 3:55 p. m. The stop now
at Dunsmuir of 30 minutes wiil be re-

duced to 15 and it is possible that furth-
er reductions will be made on the Ore-

gon Division to accelerate train service.
Ashland Tribune. The time card

north of Ashland will remain aa it is at
present.

Mrs. F. T. Green, wife of the S. P.
engineer left for Roseuurg, Tuesday,
where the family will reside. Ashland
Tidings.

The following delegates are in attend-
ance at the grand lodge of I.O.O.F. and
Rebeccas which convene in Astoria this
week Rising Star Lodge, F. G. Micelli

and John Alexander.
Philiterian Lodge, Robt. Robertson,

B. F. Gilbert, Dr. J. C. Twitchell and
L. B. More.

Roseburg Rebecca Lodge No, 41. May
Fisher and Mrs. D. S. West. Miss Fish
er expects to be absent in Idaho visit
ing for a few weeks after the grand
lodge.

Call for Bids for Street Improvements

Bids will be received at the office of

the city Recorder for the improvement
of Mill an 1 Kane streets as advertised
The plans and specifications may be
teen at the office of City Recorder.

A certified check must accompany all
bids amounting to ten per cent of the
value oi the bid accompanying.

By order of the Council
H.I. MnsTuits,

30 3t City Recorder
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Of Local Interest jjj

Dr's. Cheadle& Johnson, dentists. All
work guaranteed.

If yon want good work done, try the
Roseburg Machine Shop, corner Wash
ington and Kane St.

G. G. Warner, of Bohemia, was look-

ing after business interests in this city
last week. He reports mining active in
the Bohemia district.

For Sale Household furniture, in
cluding blnck walnut extension dining
table and chairs, loiinco. ugs, trunks,
pictures, garden tools, etc . at Dr. Oeh-me'- a.

Also stable to let. m9-2t-p- d

Supt. L. R Traver of S.ilem schools,
is in the city assisting with the teach-
ers' institute. Prof. Tiawr saya they
have 37 teachers in the scIio-i'- of that
city and there is pro?pct nf early ac-

tion on high tchool work Eugene
Remitter.

Mrs. H. H. Fisk, of MapVtnn, sister-in-la- w

of Sheriff Fred Fi-- k .i Eugene,
arrived 'n Rosebur on Fii i n 's local to
spend a few days wit!i relatives here.
She left last evening for Astoria where
she goes as a delegate to the Rebekah
Convention.

This office has received the advance
card of "The mighty ruler of the
Xorth", Alphonse and Gaston, an
original te musical entertain- -

j raent full of quaint saying, and carrying
supberb scenery and gorgeous costumes,
This comedy will appear at the Rose
burg theatre this season.

T. D. Weatherford and Emory Mars-ter-s

have purrhasd the barber shop of
W. G. Farrar formerly owned by Floyd
Woodruff Mr. Weatherford is an ex-
perienced barber, having for the past
year conducted a shop in the Roseburg
hotel, near the depot. Mr. Marsters is
a well-kno-wn Douglas county bov who
has a host of friends. lm-3- 3

On Wednesday, May 18tb, at the
Christian church, Messrs. J. P Gar--
mong, soloist, and J. B. Holmes, lectur
er, expect to give a high class entertain
ment consisting of moving pictures rep
resenting illustrations of a,n endless va-

riety, together with solos by the former,
and a very instructive lecture by the
latter gentleman. Admission 15, 25
and 35 cents.

Mr. S. C. Bartrum, U. S Forest Sup
ervisor, was in Euuene Inst Monday, as-

certaining about change in county road
between McKeuzie Bridge and Foley
Springs. A formal application and per
mit is required by the Department at
Washington to establish roads over
lands in the forest reservation and cut
timber for bridges. Mr. Bartram's
office is at Roseburg. Oregon State
Journal.

C. W. Vail haa sold the Oakland Real
Estate and Investment Company to
Me-sr- s. R. W. Tripp, J. W. Pielsticker.
Lytin and A. E. Caton. These gentle
men are all thorough business men and
will conduct a model real estate and in-

surance office. Mr. Vail has worked
hard and established one of the best
real estate and insurance offices in the
state. Many friends hope he mav pros
per in whatever calling he may engage
in the future. Additional mention will
be made of this well known firm in next
issue. Owl.

A fashionable woman of middle age
advises every young maiden aa follows :
"Never marry a man until you have
seen bia upper Hp, Man has an advant-
age over us because he can read ua
through our lips. We cannot read him
through his mustache, which no matter
how beautiful, Is an expressionless
adornment. The upper lip tells the
character of both men and women. If
long and thick there ia coarsenesn. If
thin there is cruelty. If ahort and Cupid-bo-

wed there ia delicacy. If straight
and well drawn against the teeth there
is resolution. Before saving 'ves' to
vo ur lover make him shave for a month
You will then learn his character."

A feller asket me vat I tanket abowt de
bass ball came. I toll hem dat eut-en-e

hatter go 4 mile behind de last barn in
de villamette valy an practice. I tank
day ben gode fellers all rig to (on de farm)
ven it ben haying time an hay pitchers
ben vanted so day better go an pitch
hay for a vhile eyt. It make us avedes
lafe allrite vhen dera inlanders trie to
beet dem fellers dat Bill Morrow ban

t. : i . i . ii:ui;iiing uai uan yuat ue same as !er
dem demicrats too beet Binger for Cong'
gresa fer ve neve a cinch on dat. Da

: i i . i i tipiicuer iiuiu ueninu .augene oen one
dandy adiite puddy near 7 feeter by
veil he ben not buildt to cut a vide
swat, but he ben vay up. Dat pitcher
ben so scared dat de boys vould hit his
balls over de fence dat he mist de gram)
stand twice, and vhen a girl I tank
sbee ben from behind do same town loo
trowed a kiser at em he vaa so exited dat
he grabed it vit his teet and said vhat
feller vill say vhen de otter fellt r holler
"Kino." Swkde.

AfiD GOOD 2

Log Cabin Creams at Currier's.
Mrs. O. P. Coshow is visiting in Eu

gene.
Wood for sale. Leave order with J. F,

Barker. tf
All disorders yield to Osteopathic

treatment.
a. n.. syices nas just received a car

load of new Bain wagons.
Mrs. Alice Hampton left last week for

Eugene to visit indefinately.

J. J. Kennev, of the Leona Mills Co.,
was in Roseburg on business last week.

W. L. Cobb, the Real Estate dealer,
left for Gardiner on business, last week.

If it is a "Floral" it is the latest and it
can be had at Stratfords gallery only.

James Byron, the prominent Olalla
farmer, was a Roseburg business visitor
Friday.

Bert Vincent and wife of Eugene were
in this city last week to witness the ball
game.

If you want grinding done, call at the
Roseburg Machine Shop, corner Wash
ing and Kane St.

If tou want good fresh fish and shell
fish, call at the Fish Market, corner
Lane and Pine street. m 5 I

James Wright left Saturday morning j

for Leona to visit the family of Edward
Combs for a short time. ,

Health is governed by common sense j

principles, thus Osteopathy is popular
i

and its cures permanent.
j

Attorney General A. M. Crawford of
Salem is in this city attending to legal j

business before the circuit court.
Feed your chickens ground oyster

shells. Buy them at the Fish Market,
corner, Lane and Pine streets. m 5

You prolahly never saw folder photo
at less than $S 00 per dozen they are
$4.0.. and np at Stratfords. See them, j

FOR S.LE-- A first-cla- ss grade Angora i

Buck. Enquire at my place 3 miles
east of Roseburg.
37 tf A. Fbaley. j

Surveyor R W. Fenn and J. G. Town-sen- d,

cf this city, have been engaged in
running the grade level for the flume
from Kelleher Mills to Drain.

Misses Grace and Bessie Grubb who
have been attending the Normal school
left Wednesday night for their home at
Oakland, Or. Ashland Tribune.

Russians must not be blamed too
much for killing their own troops. Ac-

cidents will happen. And perhaps the
Japs wonld have killed them anyway.

Our spring line of carpets has arrive!,
and ws are prepared to fit up your houte
in the latest designs and coloring-!- . Call
and examine for yourself. B. W. Strong
the Furniture man.

W. H. Sykes, of Kel'eher City, man- -

Hger of the Kelleher Mills, was transact
ing business in this city last week He
reports that a post oEce will soon be es-

tablished at Kelleher City.
R. S. Barker, wife and family, Mrs.

Maiden and daughter, Miss Maude, left
here Saturday for Portland to attend
the Bible students address bv Chaa.
Russell, of Alleghany, Pa., which was
held in the Elks Hall, Marquam build-
ing, Sunday.

A No. 1 stock farm of 155 acres, near
ly all fenced. I have land as good aa a
crow ever flew over, well watered, with
unlimited outside range ; house and out
buildings; well worth 1400; at present
will take $750. Can you beat this?

Allen Wilsox,
May 25-p- d Camas Valley.

Remember that it is quality, not
quantity, that wo strive for in furnish
ing our city trade, therefore you will
always get the cheapest milk of the
Gaudis Dairy, because the brat. All
retail milk delivered in bottles. Our
specialties are cream, milk and butter
milk. If you don't see the wagon,
phone to the Cream ery. 14-- tf

J. T. Spaugh, of Looking Glass, waa
in this city last week looking after the
interests of tli3 county road between
this place and Looking GIosb. He re
ports that there has already been sub
scribed about 650 in labor and cash for
the roads improvement, and Iih linn
hopeaof the list reaching the $1000
mark. Then the matter will be taken
before the county court for an appropria
tion of $1500 or $2000.

More significant than all else is the
fact that we have commenced this now
century with over seventeen million
children in school in the United States
and over fifteen millions of these in the
public school children of the plain peo
ple, of free,
people, looking up to no superiors and
masters of their own lives; children well
fed, well housed, will nourished, look...I tuig lurwuru wuu ciear, urigiit eyes
through the open gateways of boundiest
opportunity in this free Republic, where
the highest rewarda are to be won by in-
dividual enterprise, and where not
wealth nor birth nir aocial position, but
the personal qualities of the man him
eelf, whether he be rich or poor, are the
nolo title to the highesl distinction and
the greatest power,

Chemlle & lohnson, dentists. All

work guaranteed.

F. A. Rankin of Eueotio Was in this
city on business this week.

W. N. More.of Ruckles is attending
the cercuit court this week

Seymour Quant, of Oakland was i

this city on business last week.
H. D. Graves and wife of Portland are

visiting relatives in this city

Furnished house for rent. Inquire of
R. R. Johnson, Marks building.

Ernest Hilliwell, of Yoncalla was
Roseburg business vibitor last week.

Hon. L. T. Harris, of Eugene was
Roseburg business visitor last week.

Osteopathy is highly recommended
by those who have given it a fair trial

39 tf

J. G. Day of OUlla was in this city
last week. Ho report activity in that
section.

W. A. Perkins and daughter-in-la-

Mrs. Mary Perkim were in this city
last wo"k.

You will not believe In Osteopathy
until you are convinced of its efficiency
by a trial

Dr. C. E. Wade, of Drain is in this
city as a witness in the case of McClallen
vs. city of Drain.

Miss. Madge Carlon of Portland is
visiting her parents Mr. and .Mrs. Joe
Carlon of this city.
WANTED Land script. 80 to 500 acres

State price. C. V. Wox.vcoTr, Rid
dies, Oregon. 3'J L't.

it ia sometimes iiimcuti to convince
the world that you have brains unless
you have money.

If you want Machine work done call
at the Koseburg Machine Shop, corner
Washington and Kane St.

Rev. CructhQeld, of Chicago who has
been visiting old friends here left Wed
nesday morning for Tangent.

Mrs. Mose Rice and little daughter,
have returned from a visit with relatives
and friends at Myrtlo Creek.

Mrs. E. T. Morian and little daughter
have returned from Riddle where they
have been visiting for the past month.

Julien Josephson a student of Stan
ford university is spending his sir weeka
vacation with his mother in this city.

Cabinet photos, 12.50 per dozpn, and
other sizes accordingly, for a short time,
at the Sunbeam Photo Parlors.

I. B. Riddle, of Riddle is in attend
ance at the cercuit court here this week
in the capacity of courty stenographer.

W. D. Bell goes to Elkton this week
for a week's vacation. He will eniov
a visit with relatives and friend during
that time.

Have you seen that elegant line of
lace curtaina? We are showing also full
line of portiers and window shadea. B.
W. Strong.

Though California is called the land
of flowers yet the rainfall during the
spring months exceeded by a consider--!
able that of the webb-foo- t state.

That the quality of Stratford's pho
tographs is first class, you will admit, is
beyond question. Hia prices for the
next ten or 15 days will "jar you." It

rrank Brothers was arrested Fridav
on a charge of bnrUrr from
anu Js now an inmate of Ule connty jaj,
lwait'ns lhe action of t,,e 8rand iuT- -

Lnst: Between tho pos'-otfir- e and the
corner of Oak and Kane St.. a ladies
gold watch. Finder will please leave
same at this oifice. Suitable reward
will be paid. m 9-- 1 m

Rev. R. Tweed, Presbyterian pastor
of Woodville, near Grants Pass, preached
in the presbyterian church at this place
morning and evening yesterday, filling
the pulpit for Rev. Townsend.

Tnos. K. Campbell, rottage Grove;
A. B. Haines, Elkton, M. Hugensen,
Kd vlorton, A Morson, Eugene; Joe
Lyons, Drain; O. C Brown, Drain;
Fred Withro. Eugene, were registered
at the dcClatleu house last week.

A farewell pirty was tendered Mr
Chas. E. Wagner lait we k at the home
of Dr. Fisher and wife. He leaves for
Portland, where he will probably re-

main. Mr. Warner has taken a prom
inent part in Cpworth League and lodge
work during his st iy in Roseburg and
haa made many friends who regret his
departure. I

The advisory board of tho Republican
county central committee in Lane
County met on the lull, and held a gen
eral rally just before the candidates left
for the canvas All the democrats of
the campaign were outlined and it was
decided to raise the republican majority
lrom 50 of last year to 1000 in 1904.
The watchword adopted was "One Thou-han- d

majority for Koostivelt and the en
tire Republican ticket."

The candidates of the republican party
go among you soon, askingyonr support
They are all able and worthy men and
entitled to your most hearty approval.
Let each and every republican feel that
the success of his ticket will bo his own
individual victory. There is no need to
trade votes to elect any man. The re
sult of the coming election will be far
reaching Upon it depends the prosper-
ity of our nation, the welfare of our
state, the future growth of Douglas
county, and not last nor least by any
means, the price of your day's labor and
the value of your farms.-E- x

Among tho multitttdo of startling cir-c- us

novelties and trained animal acts
which Norria and Rowo aro offering this
season with their new big two ringed
and elevated stage shows, thero aro two
that stand out with more than ordinary
prominence. They are tho Gardner
Family of six persona and tho McDon-
ald Brothers. The former perform upon
horizontal bars, placed at the top of tho
huge tent. With such precision of time
and accuracy they repass each other
and with giant swings toss between
them two others of tho mora hers of tho
troupe. Itia an achievement border-
ing on tho miraculous and requires tho
greatest possible strength, skill, daring,
courage and grace. The McDonald Bros
are a trio of sensational trick cyclists.
Upon one, two and three wheel", they
go through wonderfully intricate maneu-
vers, riding backwards and forwards on
one wheel; riding blindfolded, riding at
breakneck speed down long flights of

and going through many other
dillicult evolu !". The acts maka a
really marvel tas a tectacle and it is but
two acta of tliio natuio which Norris
and Rowe have provided for our enter-
tainment this season. The shows will
exhibit at Roseburg Monday May 16.

C. O. White of Myrtle Creek is in
this city today.

Attorney Kissinger and wife of Eu
gene are in this city attending circuit
court.

Mrs G. Davidson of Eugene is the
guest of Mrs. L. Kohlhagen of West
Roreburg.

Mm C. C. Morris of Portland who
has been visiting in this cty, has re-

turned home.
Benton Mires, accompanied by Miss

Lou Putnam, of Driin, were Plii.vdejl- -

eh guests today.

Mrs. John Alexander and Mrs. L. B.
Moore accompanied their husbands to
Astoria this week.

"r. T.T.Knox, state and national
inpector-genera- l, inspected the Sol
diers' Home yesterday.

Discard artificial methods of treat-
ment and try Osteopathy, natures cure.
It hever disappoints 39tf

MrsJ W. Crouch of OakWnd is in
this city visiting her husband, who is at
present employed here.

Mrs J. P. Johnson left this morning
for Portland and other Willamette val-

ley point-- t for a month's visit with rela-

tives and friends.

Fred Bell of Elkton is in the city aa a
guet of his brothers and nisters, who
are in the millinery and confectionary
business at this place.

Marriage licence have been granted
toGutave Liu and .eita L ine of Re-nrg- ;

Chai. Kanchor and Artie Perdue,
of Perdue; W. H Graham and Mrs. M.
C w hitemen, L. W. Parzoo and Eden
McKay.

Yes 1 I am here to s'ay, and depend
on my work for your future patronagt'.
If ou want your work done in the most
skilled mrnner. so it will stand, do not
hesitate to give me a call, as this is what

agree to do. Dr. Pearson,
33-t- f Dentut.
On Friday Bell's "Candy Kitchen"

was a scene of activity, the occasion be-

ing opening day for the famous Hazel-woo- d

Brand of Ice Cream. This favor-

ite brand on that day was given away
through the courtesy of the establish-
ment and the store wa crowded. Bell
Brothers have reconstructed and taste-
fully arranged their parlors which are
now the swellest in tho city.

Tho Republican County Central Com-

mittee met at the court house in this
city Saturday and named II. G. Sonne- -
mann of Glendalo to fill the vacancy for
representative on the republican ticket
caused by the resignation of Mr. Mont-
gomery. Thero were eighteen commit-
teemen present in person and all others
responded by letter, agreeing to abido
by whatever those present seen fit to do

The present corps of teacher have all
been to teach in tho public
schools of Rosoburg for tho next term
and are aa follows: Prof. A. M. San-

ders, principal, Misses Ruse Parrott,
Sinclare Stewert, Erickson, Cook,
Clarke, Kabat, Addio Stewert, Bessio
Kidder, Jo Byers, Thompson. Aiken,
Ennis Stuart.

Don't fail to attend the Steel and
Freoland entertainment at the M. E.
church, Monday and Tuesday nights,
May 23 and 24, under the auspices of
the Epworth League. Among tho many
specialties on tho program are a "Trip
to the Moon," "Life of an American
Fireman," scenes from tho Russian-Japa- n

war, etc, etc, Mr. Frank C. Confor
will sing Borne beautifully illustrated
songs: "The Little Place that I Call
Homo," "Abuenco Makes the Heart
Grow Fonder," "Hello, Central Give
Me Heaven," etc. Admission 25 and
15 cents to any part of the house. Don't
misa it. ' 39 3t

MARRIbD.

KANCHOR PEUDUE At the otccu
of tho county judge ut the court house
i i this city, Monday, May 10, 1904,
Charles Rtuichor to Artie Perdue,
Judge M. D. Thompson, officiating.

APRIL 19
All persons holding Cash
Sale Slips dated April 19
may have them redeemed
in cash by presenting them
before June 1, We will do
the same this month that
is present one days sales to
our customers during flay.
J OSEPHSON'S
THE BIG STORE

A Direct Line

to Chicago and all points east; Louis-
ville, Slemphis, New Orleans, and all
points south.

See that your ticket reads via the IS

CENTRAL R. R. Thoroughly
modern trains connect with all trans-
continental lines at St. Paul and Oma-

ha.

If your friends are coming west let us
know and we will quote them direct the
specially low rates now in effect from
all eastern points.

Any information as to rates, routes,
etc, cheerfully given on apblication.

B. H. IRUMBULL,
Commercial Agent,

14! Third St., Portland, Ore.
J. C. LimlMsy,

T. F. A P.A.,
142 Third -- t.. Portland, Ore.

P. B. Thompson,
F. & P. A.,

Room I, Colman Bldg., Seattle,
Wash S4t.

Wh mpinj; Cough.

"In the spring of 1901 my children
had whooping cough," says Mrs. D. W.
Capps, of Capps, Ala. "I uted Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy with the n.ost
satisfactory resul's. 1 think thi is the
best remeay I have ever seen for whoop-
ing cough." This remedy keeps the
cough lio-e-, lessens the seventy and
frequency of the roughing spells and
cuuutervciM any tendency toward pneu-
monia For sale bv A. C. Maisters A
Co.

In keeping with the time honored cu
toni nl inaugurating the glad ami gala
day of days of rest and recreation, pleas-
ure and profit, interest and instruction,
education and enter aiument. diver-io- n

and delight, htpptness and hilurity,
merriment and music, wonderment and
wisdom brought to every community by
the new great Norris and Rowe Shows,
by presenting upon the principal
thoroughfares the day of the show, a
grand gratuitous, spectacular street pa-

rade. It will be done this time in a
manner so overwhelmingly magnificent
that no language in its praise may seem
extravagant. This will best serve to
show the many new wild animals and
dens of rare beasts, trick ponies, horses
and elephants, lions, bears, camels and
so many other Deists that Mesra Nor-

ris and Rowe recently received that it ia
utterly impossible to enumerate them
all in this article, suffice it to say that
there will be shown over one hundred
acta of a nature startling ever to the
modern circus world. Norris and
Rowe's Big Shows will exhibit at Rose-

burg, Monday, May 16.

An Open Letter.

From the Chapin, S. C, News: Early
in the spring my wife and I were taken
with diarrhoea and eo severe were the
pains that we called a physician who
prescribed for us, but his medicine
failed to give any relief. A friend who
bad a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy on hand
gave each of us a dose and we at once
felt the effects. I procured a bottlo and
before using the entire contents we
were entirely cured. It is a wonderful
remedy and should be found in every
houeehold. II. C Bailey, Editor. This
remedy is for salo by A. C. Marsters &

Co.

Weather Report.

U. S. Weather Bureau Office,
Roskdorq, Ore.

Week ending 5 p. m., May 11, 1904.
Maximum temperature, 70 on the llh.
Minimum temperature, 39 on the 5th.
Rainfall for tl'u week, 0.01.
Total rainfall since 1st of month, 0.23
Total rainfall from Sept. 1, 1903 to

date 39 21.
Average rainfall from Sept. 1 to date

32.30.
Total excess from Sept. 1, 1903

to date 0.01.
Avernge precipitation for 26 wet sea.

sons 33.32.
Tiiomas Gibson, Observer.
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Elegant

Full
!

We are showing a fine line of
which have just arrived.

Fifty pairs of Portiers in the
and colorings.

Axminster
Tapestry

line Ingrains
Cotton

We carry from 500 to 1000 Window Shades in
stock including the celebrated Henry W. Green shade,
the best that money can

B. W. STRONG'S
FURNITURE STORE

ROSEBURG, OREG0H

James Arrance

Machinist
Is now prepared to do all of machinist work,
such as turning, milling, drilling, grinding, buff-
ing and polishing. gummed, knives ground,
shears ground, clippers ground on John Van Ben-schat- en

clipper grinder.

BOYCE & BENGTSON
FINE TAILORS

up.
All

f you want to buy a farm
f you want furnished

If you want to buy a house
If yuu want to rent a
li you want to build a house
If you want to move a

u don't know PAT F F.' on or dilr .
pa

Notice.
In Count- - Court ot State of Orccon lor

Dongli County,
In the matter ot the csUte of John It Shupc,
No-Ic- Is herehy Kucn tht the

by order ot abor ttamot Co irt. md and
cntMvd In the Journal ot nM Court on April
inn, ihi, appoiuie-- i aainiimira'or ot the
above-narn- estate.

All pvno . havln cW)m --a! 'it talJ MWte
are requested oprcenithetime,i1u'r vertdol.
within U moutun (mm it te if thU notire, auil
all peron lmtobiot to said on, to ant request--

to mane ttnme tUto to tho umler-Ignfi- l.

at hi. office. Review bulldinc, Kose-tiui- s,

Oregon
Dated thU 12th day ot KmV., 1XW.

J. a FvuxBTo.t, Administrator.

MRS. H. EASTON
in ropared to wait upo;oi old
and new customers nudfriunds
with a full and complete
tock of

-- GROCERIES-:
All (rush and of the very bent
quality. Teas aad coRees arc
specialties i'our patron ax?
solicited.

301 Jackson St.. Hrxehuru 7

,,
and

of
Both Wool and

buy.

kinds

Saws

rooms

house

house

an.lrlgn(d.

Lace Curtaina

latest designs

Guaranteed

Jteon, Contractor Kembarg
aid KniliW OrticoB.

Title Guarantee cc Loan Co.
KOSKBURQ. ORKQOX.

D. BaxiLrott. D C. HAKirrtm,
l'midvnt S0C7. aad Treat

Office In laa Court Uonso. Rare the only eon
ptete Ml of abstract book, tn Doasia Coostr

btracuauJCeruacaea ol Title romiihedf "Doula county land and mining- - ctalma. Bario complete et ot Traclngi of alt toVBaklD
plats in the Koebnrg. Oregon, C. 8. La&4 Di.Wet. ht make bine print copies ot any ton.hip.

H. Little, &

.. DENTIST.
Oakland, - Orcgsa.

N. A. FOSTER & CO.,
GOVERNMENT
LANDS

Of every descriytion. Farms and Mia-ar- al

Oregon, Washington aadMinnesota.
U23) OAKLAND. O&EGOK;

Suits from $16.50 Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing
Work

Administrator's

Velvet


